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Professionals Debarred. 
The Advisory Committee of the Fac

ulty and Athletic Association has de
cided-and the decision lias been ap
proved by the Faculty- to permit no 
professionals to play on the University 
foot-ball team next year. By the word 
"professional" the committe means any 
man who is or has been engaged in ath
letics as a business, or who has engaged 
in contests for money prizes. This rule 
will not alIect non-professional men 
who have engaged in contests where 
professionals participated, but is made 
simply to limit membership in the 
team to amateurs, according the defini
tion stated negatively above. 

The Advisory Committee has further 
decided to fix a scholarship require
ment for admission to the eleven and 
no man, however fine a player he may 
be, will be allowed to play in the team 
if his scholarship record falls below a 
certain grade. 

Library Notice. 
All books due dluing vacation should 

be returned 'Or renewed now. 'fhe Li
brary will be open every day during the 
holidays, excepting Christmas and 
January I, from 9 to 12 a. m. 

ADA E. NORTII, 
_______ Librarian. 

Foot-Ball League. 
S. U. I. has received an invitation to 

send a delegate to Kansas City to help 
form a Western Foot·ball League. The 
meeting will be held Dec. 28. Kansas 
Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri are to 
compose the league. A delegate will 
probably be sent. 

State Teachers' Association. 
The thirty-seventh annual meeting 

of the State Teachers Association of 
Iowa, will be held at Des MOines, De
cember 29-31. Professor Currier will 
read a paper on "What shall precede 
the American university?" and Pro. 
fessor McBride a paper on "Thfl Iowa 
8choo] exhibit at the Columbian Exhi· 
bition ." Andrew S. Draper, LL. D., 
of Albany, New York, will deliver a 
lecture on "The Publio chool System 
and General Eduoation. II 

Dr. Peck's Successor. 
Dr. John O. hrader bas been elected 

Dean of the Medioal Faculty, to fill the 
vacancy made by the death of Dr. Peck. 
Dr. hrader is at present Professor of 
Gym cology and has been connected 
with the medical departruent since its 
inception twenty-one years ago. IIe is 
also a member of th~ state Board of 
IIealth. 

Athletic Association. 
A meeting of the Athletio Associa

tion was held Tuesday noon to consid
er the proposition from the Y. M. C. 
A. in regard to taking oharge of the 
foot ball team. The proposition was 
endorsed by a majority vote of tbe 
team its If and is this in substance: 
That the Y. M. O. A. will assume all 
financial responsibilities and receive all 
profits; that they will provide the memo 
bers with uniforms; that tbey will give 
them free use of the gymnasium and 
bath rooms; that they will furnish 
them a coacher; that they will pay the 
clifference in price of table board be
tween the regular rates and those of 
the training table; that the Y. M. C. A. 
elect the business managEr of the team 
while the team itself elect its captain, 
who, in conjunction with a member of 
the team, shall select the team for next 
year. The final consideration of the 
question was. on motion, postponed 
until next term. Tbe proposition in 
all probability will be rejected . The 
Athletic Association will make a prop
osition similar in all respects. While 
the association has no trainer, no gym
nasium and baths, yet it is capable of 
raising money and can pay for all 
things wberein it is lacking . A com
mittee was appointed to work up the 
necessary Unaocial backing to insure 
sucb a proposition to the foot ball 
team. This committee will report ear· 
ly next term when the matter will prob
ably be settled as before stated. 

Target P raotice. 
In the class for gallery practice for 

Juniors and 'eniors at the Armory on 
last Saturday the following scores were 
made out of a possible 50, the distance 
being 300 yards: 

Sergt. }~. W. Neal 46, Pvt. W. W. 
Kaye 44, Capt. W. T. Chantland, 'ergt. 
C. O. tover and Lieut . A. W. Ely of 
Co. C 43 each, Adjt. W. H. Walker 42, 
Pvt. ]!'. E. wan son 41 and Pvt. R. P. 
.Miller 40. 

There are about 15 men in the olass 
at present and much interest is taken 
in the work. 

The Work of the Term. 

To-morrow the Christmas vacation 
begins in the Collegiate and Law de· 
partments. In many respects the 
term just olosed has been an eventful 
one in the history of '. U . 1. It will 
be remembered as the term when a new 
impetus was given to ' . U. 1. journal· 
ism in the publication of one tri-week· 
ly, and the establishment of a new 
weekly paper. 

Th dedicatioll of lose Hall wiJ1 be 
remembered as one of the more im· 
port events of this term, and those who 
heard Proles or Wheeler will not soon 
forget his dedicatory address. Close 
Hall will always stand as the exponent 
of a noble cause, and it is to be hop d 
that the work done there will have a 
wholesome and refining influence upon 
the students and the University as a 
whole. In this connection we would 
note the advantages that hav been 
secured to the students in the way of 
gymnastics. This work will be still 
better appreciated next term, when the 
bath rooms will be ready for use. 

Another important part of the term's 
work has been the victory of the 
eleven over the niversities of Ne· 
braska and Kansas. 'fhese succes es 
have advertised the Ulliversity, and 
have brought us in contact with insti· 
tutions whose acquaintance we should 
have made long ago . Th excellent 
work of our team has stimulated ath
letics in general and bequeathed to the 

niversity tlattering prospects for next 
year. 

Tbe work in all departments bas 
been thorough and systematic. Presi
dent ' chaetrer and the Faculty have 
labored energetically to further the 
interests of the students, and we tbank 
them for the spirit of liberality that 
has in general characterized their deal· 
ings with the foot ball team. 

As to ourselves, we have tri d to give 
all the news of the UniverSity, and we 
now lay down onr }Jen for thi'3 term, 
wishing all our readers a merry Christ
mas. 'fhe next number will be issued 
Thursday, January 7. 

ODES, LYRIC AND ONNET, by James 
Russell Lowell. Houghton, MJfllin 
, Co., Boston and New York. White 
and Gold series ,. 1.00. Uniform with 
like selections from Wordsworth and 
the Brownings. 
The White and Gold ' eries of poetic 

selections by Houghton, Mifllin cOo. 
has won the praise of every lover of 
books. The selections made are al
ways the choicest and the book making 
art is used in its latest perfection. The 
Odes, LyriCS and 'onnets of Lowell are 
too well known to need individual 
mention here and we will only add that 
among holiday books the subject of 
these remarks will be found one of the 
most attractive and satisfactory. 

The Engineering 'ociety elected tbe 
following officers Tuesday evening: 
Ver \Teer, '92, president; F. G. Ray, '02, 
vice-president; C. W. II. 'Smith, '03, 
secretary; W. Calvin, '94, treasurer; .P. 
W. Lovell, '95, librarian. 
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The Young Men's Christian Associa· 
tion has asked the University Athletic 
Association to turn over to it the man· 
agement of the foot-ball team. This 
propOSition will be found stated in de
taU in another column. '£0 the play
ers themselves the advantages offered 
by the Y. M. C . .8.. seemed of sutl1cient 
weight to warrant an almost unani
mous vote of the team in favor of the 
plan. The eleven is guaranteed ex
penses, promised free use of the gym· 
nasium, free outfitting, and the pay· 
ment of extra board costs Incidental to 
the training table. Now these terms 
would insure to the foot· ball players a 
season of games and would remove 
from their shoulders any financial ri ks 
they have heretofore taken. And in· 
asmuch as the twenty members of the 
team have this fall constituted one· 
half of the Athletic Association, and 
the guaranties of the latter have been 
in reality the guaranties of the foot· 
ball men themselves, it is not to be 
wondered at if they are in favor of an 
arrangement that will relieve them of 
financial responsibility . Nor will any 
one for a moment hold that the men 
who do tile work should be in any way 
called upon to share the expense. 

But it devolves upon the Athletic As· 
sociation, as representing the niver
sity, to act upon the proposition that 
has been made, and a careful consider· 
ation of the question in all its bearings, 
is to be desired. Looked at in the 
light of the immediate and practical 
affairs of the management, thequestion 
at once presents itself, Why does the 
Christian Association make the offer? 
ince the Y. M. C. A. is already in 

debt to the amount of several thousand 
dollars it is unreasonable to suppose 
that the purpose is one of charity. The 
only logical conclusion is that in mak· 
ing the offer the Christian Association 
has an eye to the liquidation of its debt. 

lHl!. VIlJET1E - REPORIER. 

Of aU things, the Athletic Association 
should hold on to whatever options it 
has on paying investments like the foot
ball team . The eleven is the biggest 
power for gain in University athletics, 
and to permit its separation from ath· 
letics in general would be to leave the 
Association a corpse . To be sure, no 
great money bas been made tbis season, 
but the reason is so plainly tile delay in 
beginning to play tbat no one would 
deny the prospects for next year are of 
a money·making season. If the Ath· 
letic Association is poor now, it is not 
to be enriched by turning over its best 
adjunct to outsiders. To the question, 
How then are we to back a team next 
year? the Association made reply on 
Tues<!ay by an expressed determination 
to enlarge the number of members by a 
thorough canvass. Such an effort bas 
never yet been made in earnest. There 
are three hundred students in . U. 1. 
who are willing to pay one dollar apiece 
toward athletics, if the matter is pre· 
sented to them in the proper way. 

Leaving the immediately disastrous 
effectswhich the acceptance of this prop· 
osition would entail, it is necessary to 
refer to the very wrong principle that 
is involved in this effort on the part of 
an organized and limited body of stu· 
dents. One of the Greek letter frater
nities might with equal propriety make 
this proposition, and the team could be 
transferred to one of these with no more 
destructive effects upon University 
foot·ball than would result if the Y. M. 
C. A. should be successful now. The 
time would not be long coming when 
none but a Y. M. C. A. man would be 
eligible to play. Even should such never 
become the rule, the very fact that the 
team belonged not to S. U. 1. but to the 
Y. M. C. A. would keep desirable men 
from the eleven. Foot·ball would de· 
teriorate . Even when the team should 
win, it would be not an ,'. U. 1., but a 
Y. M. C. A. victory. And less than 
fifty men make up the Y. M. C. A. pro· 
per. Gymnasium members have no vote 
in a business meeting. 

One word, in conclusion, as to the in· 
terests of the University in the premi
ses. More than from all other causes, 

. U. I. has in the past suffered from a 
narrow·minded jealousy upholding sec· 
tarlan schools. Experience has taught 
us that people influenced by this spirit 
will not listen to reason . Putting a 
foot· ball team in the hands of a Chris
tian Association "for good intluence" 
would be casting pearls before swine. 
Hut outside of this spiteful smallness 
of th niversity's enemies, there are a 
dozen classes of citizens of Iowa that 
are lts supporting friends, and many of 
these have not only no aOinity with the 
Y. M. C. A ., but have an avowed dis· 
like for it . It will not do to invi te the 
displeasure of such friends by a bid for 
the approval of unreasonable enemies. 
If the Y. M. C. A. will have a foot

ball team of its own{ all right, but the 
University will ho d on to the Uni· 
versity team. 
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OUR 8TOCK OF BENJAMIN & CO'S 

18 UNEQALLED FOR 8TYLE AN 

PRICE8. 

WE ARE "SOLE UENTS" FOR THE 

®he c§est nat in the World • .l 
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FISK, CLARK Ie FLAOG 
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For less money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

ticle in the market but come 

to where you can buy flrst

class goods at popu lar prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FORNISHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Owing to the backwardness of the season we have just closed out a large line of Fine Suits and 

Overcoats of one of the leading manufacturers in the country at away below 

their value. Will offer for the next few weeks the best 

bargains ever produced in 
"-.. Fine Goods. 

At our UNDER WEAR when y~>u call. See the Styles and Prices. 

will surely want some. 

You 

:n You are .cooking for Goof) GooDs Cheap, Call at 

Local and Pel·sonal. Albums for Soule's Photographs at 
the Decorative Art Rooms. 

There have been 205 students this 
term in English. Cuff and collar boxes at Shrader's. 

C d Writing desks, diaries and pocket-The hemical epartment moved to . 1,., 

its new quarters yesterday. books at Lee ~~ Rles . 
At the Senior meeting yesterday, IT. . Fines~ line of perfumes in the city at 

S. RiChards was elected Class Histor- I hrader s. 
ian. igar cases, cutters, etc., at Lee & 

Ries' . The regular meeting of the Faculty 
will be held this afternoon instead of on Shaving sets at hrader's. 
Friday as usual. rillbage boards at Lee ~~ Ries' . 

President" chaeffer will be in his new 
house, corner of College and Johnson 
streets, by Christmas time. 

Through the kindness of Secretary 
Haddock, the Keokuk Gate City and 
the Muscatine Daily Jottl'11al have been 
placed on file in the li brary. 

Miss Jessamine Jones, '93, who has 
been ill for a week or longer, left yes
terday for her home in Algona, and will 
not return until next term. 

W. II. Cochran, '93, was yesterday 
elected to the Junior Annual Board as 
art editor in place of Frank E. Wether· 
-ell, '93, reSigned. 

------
All subscriptions not paid till after 

-January 1, 1892, will be 1.50. 
Bu INE::> MANAGER. 

The students and everybody will find 
the largest, cboicest and freshest line of 
Xmas candies ever seen in Iowa City at 
Mongene & Hatch's. 

Finest perfume cases you ever looked 
at at hrader's. 

' hrader is going to give away a thir
ty dollar toilet case- buy one dollar's 
worth of goods and get it. 

'ee Lee ~ ' Ries for all holiday goods. 

' tudents will find at the Decorative 
Art Rooms a large collection of oule's 
Unmounted Photographs, fine etchings 
and articles for Christmus gifts. 

Perfumes in fllucy and cut glass bot· 
tles at 'hrader's. 

For autograph, photograph and scrap 
albums and album easels and stands ee 
Lee &, Hies . 

GOI/SIDEII VOU~SSu~ I NVI~BD "'0 (iAuu 011 

§p,c/al tB'muntr to ~tud'ntr. 

See those lovely odor cases at Shra
der's. 

Mr. Uies, of the firm of Lee & Ries, 
has just returned from Chicago with 
tbe largest and most complete line of 
boliday goods in the city. 

Buy your bristmas perfume of 
'brader. 

Fine chess and checker sets and play
ing cards at Lee & lUes' . 

I shall be pleased to see any students 
who may wish to examine the collec
tion of 'oule's nmounted Photo
graphs, at my room, 2d floor, anxay 
bUilding, corner Washington and Clin-
ton street. MARY S. WELorr, 

.Agt. for Iowa City. 

Prof. Cbarleo Eliot Norton, of Ilarvard Collage, 
wrote tbe following letter to th e SouloPhotograph 
Co , Boston. 

UENTLEMEN:-Your pbotographicre
productions of ancient and modern 
works of art are of great value to the 
student and amateur. Their si7.e makes 
them convenient for USe i their price 
brings tbem within the attainment of 
persons of moderate means, and their 
trustworthiness and excellent technical 
quality make them admirable illustra 
tions of any history of. the fine arts. I 
recommeud tbem constantly in my col
lege classes. 

I am very truly, 
C. E. ORTON. 

IOlVa City agency at the Decorative 
Art nooms. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



Music bOXt S, fnncy mirrors nnd nov- / 
elty ink·slalld., lhlj Ltle t out, at Lee,' 
Ries'. 

'Ollvellir botlll:'s or !,erftlme prl'pared 
in lh I'harollwt'tltklll Lalmrntury of 
the University III 

1I011:1t1'EU'''' I'IIA IDIA Y. 

EIE'gant gtove III1Il kt-... ·!t 'l'f sHs at 
:-;hrader·~. 

Livery. 
If YOIl wallt aliI thitlg ill lhe livery 

lin c,~ll Oil F()~tt'r .'\: Lt·lIz . They kel'p 
everythlll).( Ill'W alit! styli~h. l'itubles 
oppo~ito l'ity 111111. ~llIdt'l1ts' trade 
sohcltt'tI. 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHI8 COUNTRY WILL OIIT.IIIf 
IIUCH YALUA8I.E INFORMATION FROII A STUOY OF THIS IIAP Of 

Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry~ 
The D1red Route to ami rrom OI.lcago, JOliet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Balle, MOlino. Rock Illand. tn ILLINOIS; 
Davenport. Mn_Une, Ot,umwa, OsItnlooea, Dee 
MOines, Wlntel'llet, Audubon, liarlan and Counell 
Blnllk.ID IOWA, :allnneapoll. and St, Paul In MIN
NESOTA, Watertown .ntl Sioux }'a1l1 In DAKOTA; 
(JameroD, St. Joaepb and Xnuw ClIy,ln MIS OUR!; 
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson,ln NEDRA KA: 
Atcblson, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeta. HutebJIIJIQn, 
Wlcblto, Dellevllle, Abilene, Dodge City, Oaldwell, In 
ltANSA8, Klngllllber, El Reno and MInco,ln INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado prlngl Bud Pueblo, 
In OOLORADO. Traverses new ....... or rlcb lhrmtng 
and fIUlng lands, all'ordlng lbe beot racilitles of Inter
communlcatloo to aU toWnI and clUes taIIt and west, 
northwes~ and oouthwes~ of ChlcGao, and to Pactftc and 
Ilana·oceanlc eeaport& 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading oil cooop"titono In eplendor of equlpmenl, 
betWetll CDICAGO nnd DES MOINES, OOUNCIL 
BLUFFS nnd OMAlIA, nnd bet .... n CHICAGO and 
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEDLO, via 
ltAN AS lTY allli TOPEKA and via 1'. JO EPII, 
and over tbe new line ViR LINCOLN, N ED. F[I'II~·cl" 
Dar Concbes, FREE UECLINlNG ClIAIR CARS, aud 
PnlaceSleep"no, wllb Dining Car Service. Close con· 
nectlons M Denver Rnd Colorudo Sprtugswllbdlverglng 
raUway 1I0es, now rormlnl: lh. n wand picturesque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS·R OCKY MOUN TAIN ROUTE 

Over wblch "UllerblY'equJpP"d ll"Olnl ruo dally 
TIJUOUOn WITDOUT CHANGE to .nd from Salt 
Lake Clly, Ogden Dod tian FrnnellCO. THE ROOK 
ISLAND Is olIO tbe D1red anel }'avortlo Ltne to and 
Crom Manitou, Pike's Peale and aU otber Brulltary and 
acenlc reeorta andclllesand mlnJngdJatrtclotn Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Josepb and KaD8all City to .. nd from an Im
portanl townl,cltlesandiectlolllin SoulbolD Nebraska, 
Xansaa and the Indian Terrttory. AlJO via ALDERT 
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City aud ChIcago to Water
town, Sioux FaUI, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 
eonnectlng for all polnta Mrtb and nortb .. est betw .. n 
Ibe tokes and the Pac\l!c <J<"at.. 

For Tlcketl, Mapo, Folden, or deolred I.rormallon 
apply to any CoUPOll TldelOmce In lb. UnJltd Stalel 
or Canada, or addr .. 

E. ST. JOHN, J OHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oen'l Mounger, Gen'l Tkt. '" PM!. Agt., 

CHIOAGO. ILL. 

TilE YIPET1E-RBPO.R1ER. 

OUR l {}.f Mour C§ociety c§adge will be cMailed to <!fou through 
NEW l our , hapter upon r/Jpplication. 
PRICE ---- ---
LIST WRIGHT, XA Y & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINEt1 T PLAIN AND JEWEL ED SOCIETY BADGES 
D E TROIT, ]tIlCH. 

The C.lebrated Dueber Slluerlne Watch Case a SpecIalty. Special A Itent/on Gluen to Orderlt 

WH OLE 11LE EXCL S I YELY. 

• 
~]. J · E · W · E · L · R · Y. 'l~ 

Factory, corner Friend
ship and Eddy Sts., 

Eastern Sales rooms, 
67 Friendship Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Western Office 
and Salesrooms, 

Cor. College and 
Dubuque Streets, 

IO WA CITY, IOWA . 

w a te rbury , e LOe KS Seth Thomas 
Ilia-rallanl, and Welcll 

Importers and Jobbers in Watch es,~Nwellits and Materials, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

FINE BOOtS #fJ SHOES 
Mad. to Order. Perfect SatiSfaction 
Guaranteed. R. P . BRU C E . 

c!I,/ropol/lan -Bleck, ,pubuqu, ~ / . ,gps/alrs 

WIld, ~CJI;qEDtlE~, 
FINE 

Cigar , 111pe and Tobacco. 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303- 404 - 170- 604, 
And other 8tyles t o 8ult 0/1 hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

AN DY 

CANDY 

Srndfl.2Ji. 200or,3~for!\SAm I DR LITTiG 111e rrlull box by express or llie • , 
best Cundlrs in America. Put LIP . 
III ~le~1I111 1J0~e~. and ~Irlclly fine' j Offioe and residence over the FITst Nation-
MeIers to lill Chicago. fr) /ltonee. al Bank corner Dubuque and 
E) press prepaid. AII(\n·~s. W' h' t t t 

C. F. GUNTHER, as mg on s ree s. 
Confectlolltr. Cblcago, Jl I.I HOUri: 0 to /I a. m., 1:80 to 2:80 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

' Telephone No, BO. 

CITY BAKERY. I 
nder IItW nHtII"Il~IIl~lIt it wllllJr kept li P to Lyman Parsons. Pres. Prter A. ney, Vice PrP8 

11.11111 slallllRrd lind eVfrylhlll1! l'O~Slbl~ done to LOl'ell wlsher,Oash. Jolin Lashek, Ass't Va~h 
I!luke It beller. Flesli IIreal!.)' e~ Cukes, Buns "C" t AT t' l B k 
<ie. nllla)s ~II haud. ~1'.cI"l 111(1\1c~nwll\S to J.'~r8 1,a ~ona an, 
silldell(,' (·llIlls. Ire Cn·tllIl and LUllonude In 
.~tI~tlll. Cliolcb Cigars and Confectlolltlry. Call 
aud see us. SchmIdt" Schubert. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

- AT-

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 
' aJ I!al, $100. 000. ~urplus, SI6,000. 

Dlrectors-L)mlln Parson-. Peler A. Dey. J. T. 
TurnCI· • . K Bnldway, C. S. Welch, Amos N. 

lIrrler, G. W. Ball. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding by the day or week. Special tabl" for 

students. Lunch 8srued at any hour, day or night. 
Oysters "rued In any style. holo, olgars and 
tobacoo. 

HARRY BUgKIN&HAM, Prop, 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

MErchant Tailor 
HI,oa,,' Cl oIII/II (1 ~laelc to Orel,,'. A 1<'11/1 

SWrh III j.'oo·el(! .. 000d8 , 1/11'(/ /18 0 .. 
U a.nd. MlIIlary Saits a Ii)Jl'Clal!y . 

litlldents, bU!l your Clothina and Furnishing Goods of SA WrEH He is headqullrters for Studen ts' Battalion Uniforms, either 
r6.1111 !'!IlJe~1r to measure. Go and leave your measure for a pair of tf.ose $4.60 Pants. 400 patterns to seleot from. 




